
Letter To Committee Chairmen
And Others Who Helped With The

Wilkes Farmers Day Program
Please accept our congratula¬

tions and thanks tor your help In
making the 4th annual Farmers'
Day program what has been de¬
scribed as the beet of its kind
ever held in Wilkes county. More
than 500 persons were involved
in one way or another in making
possible the extensive parade and
other entertainment and educa¬
tional features of the day. Such
a program required not only fi¬
nancial help, very generously
subscribed by many of our busi¬
ness firms, but also organization,
supervision, promotion and direc¬
tion. 4
We were glad to observe that

three of the state papers carried
a description of the program, and

within the last few days we have
had requests from several news¬

paper editors, chamber of com¬
merce executives and agricultur¬
al leaders from towns in this
state and agricultural leaders
from towns in this state and oth¬
er states as far south as Georgia
asking for details on the organ¬
ization and promotion of our

Farmers'^Day. We also appreciate
the kind remarks of Mr. L. Y.
Ballentine, Commissioner of Ag-!
rjculture, and Dr. M. 15. Gardner
of N. C. State College, who stat¬
ed they had never attended a

^better program of this type.
It was a real pleasure to work

with you on this program, and
again we want to thank you
sincerely for a job well done.

Very truly yours,
R. R. (Roby) CHURCH,

General Chairman Farmers' Day
Program.

TOM S. JENRETTE,
Manager.

» -v.

Gilreath News
The Pine Hill land was sold

Wednesday at Auction. A Mr.
Sparks, of Union Grove, was the
purchaser. A very large crowd
attended the sale and had a

wonderful time. Eats and drinks
were sold by Mrs. Pearl and Era
Barnette.

Mr. Walter Chatham, of North
Wilkesboro Route 3, who owns
a movie projector has the pleas¬
ure of visiting his friends
throughout the country showing
his pictures which he takes with
his own camera. Mr. Chatham
showed his first picture Satur¬
day night at the home of Mr. J.
W. Barnette and from there
on to R. S. Barnette's home.

Some smart "rogue" visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tevepaugh's
store Monday while Mrs. Teve-
paugh was away attending Home
Demonstration club, taking all
the money in the store, leaving
only a few pennies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Barnette,
Mr. Walter Chatham, Jack
Queen, Mrs. China Lavendar and
son Dicky, of Boone, spent Sun¬
day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Eller, of Lansing.
The folks at the road meeting

made a bad mistake when they
said there wasn't any orchards
on the ridge. There are nine
orchards on the main ridge road.
And ten orchards off the ridge
road which ¦ have to enter into
the ridge road before being sold,
been a patient at the Wilkes hos-

Mr. Eugene Reavis, who has
pital, returned to his home
Thursday.

Dairy Farmers
Increase Income
In Winter Months
Raleigh. . Agriculture Com¬

missioner L. Y. Ballentine thinks
a lot of North Carolina dairy
farmers are missing an opportun¬
ity to increase their incomes by
failing to fit their production to
market trends.

"Records show that North Car¬
olina's milk flow is heaviest in
the spring and summer, when
consumption is at a low ebb,''
said Ballentine, himself a dairy
farmer. "And, conversely, our

production begins dropping in the
fall, when demand is increasing.

"Our experience of the past
year is a glaring example. Grade
A milk delivered to distributors
by North Carolina producers rose

from 19,291,507 pounds in No¬
vember last year to a peak of
33,708,662 pounds in May this
year, and continued between 31
and 32 million pounds during
June, July and August. Since
then our milk flow has been de¬
clining.

"As a result, we are now faced
with the necessity of bringing in
15,000 to 20,000 gallons of
Grade A milk a day from other
states, while only a couple of
months ago we were wondering
what to do with surplus sup¬
plies.
"We must find means of re¬

versing this situation. The way
to do it, I believe, is by breeding
more cows to freshen in the late
summer and fall instead of dur¬
ing the spring and early summer.
It is especially important to breed
heifers for timely freshening. Too
many dairymen have been follow¬
ing the old farm practice of
timing fresh cows for green pas¬
tures. It is now more important
to be guided by market trends in
breeding dairy animals.
"Some producers have leatned

this lesson and now are reaping
the benefits of a strong demand
at good prises. Others need to
profit by their example."
The Commissioner of agricul¬

ture pointed out that last spring
and summer wholesale milk pric¬
es tumbled when Grade A pro-
d u c e r s swamped distribution
plants with a record flow. In

some sections of the state prices
on surplus Orade A supplies, or
that part of the total production
in excess of current fluid de¬
mands, dropped as low as 93 a
hundred pounds. Now, with pro¬
duction lagging, he added, North
Carolina dairy farmers can sell
all the Grade A milk they can
produce at prices ranging from
95.50 to 96.00 a hundred pounds.
"When our dairymen learn to

adjust production to consumption
habits," Ballentine concluded, "I
think we will be able to elimi¬
nate, or at least to reduce to a

trickle, the flow of milk im¬
ports."

The State Soil Conservation
Committee recently authorized
expansion of the Lower Cape
Pear Soil Conservation District
to include New Hanover county.
Other counties in the district
are Columbus, Branswick, Blad¬
en, and Pender. New Hanover is
the 88th North Carolina county
to become organized in a soil
conservation district.

Glad Book For
Blue Moods Urged

By Psychologist
New York, N. Y..Want to

master your moods when you're
depressed? A cheer-up formula
with a kick to it is keeping a
Glad Book, declares Dr. Ernest
Dichter, New York psychologist.

"The Glad Book is nothing
more than a little notebook In
which you write, in as much de¬
tail as possible, exactly how you
'feel on your 'best* days," says
Dr. Dichter in the November
Journal of Living. "Describe
your physical state, and your'mental state. Tell how you fee!
'about your family, your friends,
'your work, your health, your
'prospects. Jot down anything
which might have had a bearing
on the cheerful mood you're in."

| By describing your happy
frame of mind in writing, the
psychologist points out, you give
it visible form, the reality of ink

and paper. Jt becomes something
tangible which you hare once
possessed and know you can
possess again.

As the entries begin to pile
up, your Glad Book will give you
many clues to what makes you
feel good. If you take pains to
note the physical and mental

events leading up to your good
days, you can deliberately seek,
these experiences again on your*
moody, "blue" days.

Regard your Glad Book as a

strictly personal affair, the
Journal of Living article adds.
Understand that no one else Is
ever to see it.
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PARAMOUNT
INSULATION CO.

Phone J 83

How Are Your Floors?
FREE ESTIMATES ON
Inlaid Linoleum

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
or

Wall Linoleum

WILKESBORO, N. C.

*10

The STETSON Playboy
For the fellow who's apt to give his friends.and his
hat.a whirling time, we suggest the Playboy. A
bold-looking, soft-handling, lightweight fur fait with
pin-point perforations at the sides. Frankly designed
for the man who gets around. If this is your number,
call for it at

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
'B' Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

NOTICE
FORECLOSURE SALE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under and by virtue of the

Power of Slale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by C. W. Culler (Unmarried) to
H. A. Cranor (deceased) trustee,
dated the 10th day of March,
1928, and recorded in Book 167,
page 76 in Register of Deeds Of¬
fice, Wilkes County, N. C., de¬
fault having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness se¬
cured thereby, and said Deed of
Trust being by the terms thereof
subject to forecloseure, the under¬
signed substitute trustee will, up¬
on application of Z. T. Fletcher,
Owner, cestui que trust, said ap¬plication having been and is now
being made.offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the County Court
House Door, in Wilkesboro, N. C.,
jn Monday, the 12th day of De¬
cember, 1949 at 11 o'clock a. m
the property conveyed in said deed
of Trust, the same lying and
being in the County of Wilkes
and State of North Carolina,
Wilkesboro Township, and de¬
scribed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of H. A.
Cranor, John Bumgarner, J. G.
Earp and A. G. Hendren, and con-
taining 65 acres more or less and
known as the C. W. Culler home-
Place, one tract being bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING on a stone in the

ford of the creek; thence in an
eastwardly course with the El¬
more line, now Cranors line, to
a Black Oak in the Grant Hen¬
dren line; thence in a north¬
wardly course to a stake in the
road; thence in a westwardly
course as the road runs to the
creek, containing 15 acres, more
or less. Another tract:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

bank of the Oakwoods road, run¬
ning westward with the road to
H. A. Cranor's line; thence north
with his line to the branch at
J. G. Bumgarner's line; thence
eastward with the branch and J.
G. Bumgarner's line, continuing
same course with the GwaltneyHarris line to a poplar on the
bank of the road leading to
Gwaltney Harris home; thence
south with the road to the begin¬
ning, containing 40 acres more
or less.
This the 10th day of November,

1949.
TRESSIE PIERCE FLETCHER

Substitute Trustee
12-1 4t (T)

COMING!
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1949

Our Representative, RALPH McKINNIS,
WILL BE IN NORTH WILKESBORO AND VICINITY AND

WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

| [ Repairs to Sewing Machines

(Free estimates gladly given)

| j We also purchase used Singer Machines

New Singer Sewing Machines

[ [ New Singe- Vacuum Cleaners. Q Electric Heater.

[ | Sewing Cabinets Q Utility Tables

| j Automatic Irons Q Buttonhole Attachments

[ | Singer Machines for Rent by the Month

Check Any of Above Services You Wish
Nam*

Street City

.Mail This "Ad" to.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
1321 11th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

The Work Goes Faster
When You Work Refreshed

5*
w
Ask for it either way... both

trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDC* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

NORTH WILKESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O 1949, Tho Coca-Colo Comoaay

Ready "to Demonstrate Want proof of a bottor way to
drive? Com* take the wheel of the
only car with automatic drive that can't
shift you into wrong gear ... the only
such car with the positive control on

slippery roads. Want proof of
greater comfort? Com* sit in the
only chair height seats in the luxury
field. Come see the car with wider seats
that's easier to handle and park.
Compare the extra headroom, shoulder-
room, leg-room, and greater vision.

CHRYSLER
The Beautiful Chrysler New Yorker
with Prestomatic Fluid Drhre . . .

the simplest of all automatic
transmissions and exclusive
Waterproof Ignition System.

Want proof of mora than
Others give? See and try the famom
Spitfire High Compression Engine, the
only passenger car with waterproof
ignition. The only car with safety
cushion dash. Come check more than
50 advances that moke the beautiful
Chtysler the year's best investment I
See your Chrysler dealer today for the
demonstration of the car that's bui/f
for value . . . priced for buying.

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO.. '«.
318 Ninth Street Ph°ne 335 North Wilkesboro< N' C

CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES From Your Purina Dealer
NICE WORK,
BOY, THAT'S/
THE LIMIT U
FORME J

I I

HE'S POINTING
¦i AGAIN /

HERE'S <

THE PAYOFF
' FOR ME/
Vj..u.J i

A good point to romombor
FEED PURINA DOG CHOW
It's America's favorite food forhunting dogs because it's famousfor building condition, strengthand stamina. Swell for any dog.hunting pal or pet pooch.

Farm Center
"The Home Of Purina Feeds"

Phone 673-J.Between The Wilkesboros


